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A C ritique of\A C ritique ofT wo M etals"

Philip W .Anderson and G.Baskaran

Joseph Henry Laboratories ofPhysics

Princeton University,Princeton,NJ 08544

The\Critique" [1]containsin its�rstfew paragraphsan elegant,ifsom ewhatincorrect,

statem entoftheissuesbetween usand theschoolwhich believes,alm ostreligiously,in the

quantum criticalpointasthesolution to allourwoesin thecuprates.

The fundam entalargum ent is presented in the second paragraph: \Ten years ofwork

by som e ofthebestm indsin theoreticalphysicshave failed to produceany form aldem on-

stration"...ofthe M ottinsulating state. The statem entwould be ludicrousifitwere not

so inuential. The proviso \at zero tem perature" is added,because ofcourse m ost M ott

insulatorsorderm agnetically atsom e �nite,ifoften low,tem perature;the M ottinsulator

is not a zero-tem perature �xed point,in general. Neither,for that m atter,is the Ferm i

liquid. Butone doesnotneed a form aldem onstration{although Ibelieve Iprovided that,

ifafterM ott’soriginalpapersthatwasnecessary,in m y 1959 paper.Theworld,ifonelifts

one’s eyes from the com puter screen,isfullofexam ples,and Ibelieve thatone concrete,

m aterialexam ple isworth a m illion hoursofcom putertim e. Two which are very relevant

to thecasein pointareCuSO 4 �5H 2O ,orbluevitriolto ourancestors;and CuCl2 �2H 2O .

Both are exam plesofCu(+ + ) and are notonly insulating buttransparentwith a beautiful

blue color,atallreasonable tem peratures| they deliquesce ifyou getthem too hot. The

chloride wasan elegantdem onstration case forantiferrom agnetic spin wavesbelow itsH e-

tem perature Ne�elpoint;the sulphate was an early subject ofadiabatic dem ag studies by

Laughlin’s colleague T.Geballe,and as far as Iknow is param agnetic down to very low

tem peratures. Som e otherlessperfectcasesare very im portantto us| hem oglobin,which

in itsliquid form isfam iliarto allofus;and thethreeorfouroxidesofiron| rust,which is

m ostly goethite;hem atite,ofwhich therearehappily m ountains;and m agnetite,known to

theancientson both continentsand justto show thattheground statedoesn’talwaysturn

outantiferrom agnetic.

AsIthink Laughlin m ustknow,theM ottinsulatorisa form ofquantum solid,and the

m elting transition in He3 isourbestexam pleofa M otttransition.Ourobjection to trying

to �tcupratesinto a quantum criticalpointscenario in the way thatZhang doesbecom es

obviouswhen onetriestodothesam ewith p-wavesuperconductivity and antiferrom agnetic
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3H esolid.Therearesim ilaritieswhich can beexploited between theshort-rangecorrelations

ofthequantum solid and thequantum liquid,butno connection in term sofsym m etry and

asym ptotics.Itiswell-known thatno criticalpoint,even in classicaltheory,connectssolid

and liquid.TheM otttransition (asisseen in V2O 3)isa �rst-orderlineending in a critical

point,classically,butthisim pliesnothing aboutany relationship between thetwo phasesat

low tem peratures.

Iam sorry to belaborthepointthatthereisa well-de�ned insulating statein which the

degrees offreedom are spins only,with an energy gap to charged excitations;and trying

to connectthishigh-tem perature(relatively)statecontinuously to a m etallicstateby som e

sm ooth transform ation doesnotm ake any physicalsense. Butthisseem sto be unfam iliar

tothegeneration ofphysicistswhodid notgrow up with param agneticresonanceasam ajor

concern. Itisthe tragedy ofM ottthatalthough he alm ostcertainly won hisNobelprize

fortheM ottinsulator,Slater,who couldn’tthink clearly about�nitetem perature,won the

publicity battle.

In the �rstparagraph ofthe Critique the content and intent ofBaskaran and m y dis-

cussion is confused with ouropinions on the source ofsuperconductivity in the cuprates.

Ourobjection to thekind ofquantum criticalpointsuggested by Zhang hasnothing to do

with whether it connects to a Ferm iliquid or a non-Ferm iliquid; our statem ent is that

whateverthe m etallic state is,the low-energy excitationsm ustbe described in term sofa

Ferm isurface,thatisa surface in m om entum space which isthe locusofallofthe single-

particleam plitude,and which enclosesa �nitevolum e.Unlike therelativistic �eld theories

and criticalpointtheorieswith which Zhang isfam iliar,the excitation spectrum doesnot

derive from uctuations ofa �eld which is uniform in space. The order param eter which

characterizes the generalized ferm iliquid state isthissurface,and itsuctuationsare the

bosonic excitations from which quasiparticles can be constructed as solitons. The theory

when bosonized thushasthe kind ofstructure described by Haldane and others,involving

uctuations ofa surface in m om entum space. This description is actually equally valid

whether the resulting theory is FL or NFL.It has been the m ost serious di�culty ofthe

schoolwhich hasattem pted to bring thecupratesundertheaegisofoneform oranotherof

�eld theory| usually gauge theory| thatthe form softhe theoriesthey used were notyet

su�ciently advanced todealwith theFerm isurface,which isobviousin alltheexperim ental

m anifestationsofthesem aterials.

These two underlying interm ediate-energy states are incom patible in every way. The

superconductor derives from a Ferm isurface| experim entally. As Cam puzano, Norm an

and co-workers show, the m inim um gap is always at the Luttinger Ferm isurface. The

antiferrom agnetderivesfrom a M ottinsulator.The two areim m iscible and m any com plex
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phenom ena| such as Stripes| are found in the unstable two-phase region between them .

(M ottin 1956 described thisfundam entalinstability in term softheim possibility ofadding

a sm allnum beroffreecarriersin them agneticcase.)

Finally,we objectto the statem entthatZhang articulates\an alternate view in a par-

ticularly sim ple and elegant way :::::that everyone can understand". W e,for one,�nd

thatthepresentation,whileextrem ely sm ooth,isnotin any way understandable,sinceitis

expressed in term swhich wecannotacceptashaving relevanceto theproblem ,using buzz-

words which relate to elegant| but not particularly fruitful| treatm ents ofcriticalpoints

withoutreference to the actualphysicalcontent. The \anyone" certainly doesnotreferto

usnorto any experim entalistin the�eld with whom wearefam iliar;and Ihopethatthere

aretheoristsalso who can seethrough a non-existentsetofclothes.

The rem ainderofthe \Critique" isnotdirected prim arily atourdiscussion ofZhang’s

paperatall,butasidefrom som eratherim m oderately phrased criticism sofourwork based

on the rather irrelevant point that the M ott state does not exist in som e very restricted

sensewhich Laughlin choosestode�ne,itseem stobepresenting a new orrevised version of

Laughlin’sown theory,sodoesnotrequireouranswer.Laughlin seem stobedeclaringclosed

a seriesofdiscussionsofwhich Iam sure few ofthe discussantswould considerthem selves

ready to term inatein theseterm s.

Onepointisworth m aking in thecontextofa discussion ofcriticallinesand crossovers.

Thereisa crossoverlineassociated with theHigh T
c
phenom enon,which m ightbethought

ofasconcealingan underlyingzero-tem peraturecriticalpoint.Thisisthecrossoverbetween

two-and three-dim ensionalm etallicity. One can hardly doubt thatthe greatm ajority of

High T
c
’s show only incoherent transport along the c-direction in the norm alstate. It is

also clear that they are allthree-dim ensionalsuperconductors with c-axis supercurrents,

hence coherence in the c-direction. As with allm etal-insulator transitions(see above) it

is not possible to de�ne the insulator unequivocally except at T = 0,hence there is the

presum ption ofa quantum criticalpoint. But superconductivity intervenes. The c-axis

infrared data dem onstrate these phenom ena so beautifully that it is hard to see how so

m any theorists can ignore the role ofthe third dim ension. Once one is overdoped, the

two-dim ensionality isgoneasisT
c
.
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